SMLC's 1st Virtual Fundraising Event

Snap the Season
Snap the Season is a virtual fundraiser to support SMLC and keep nature
open. Conservation Ambassadors photo-document their visits to SMLC
nature preserves during the kickoff weekend and challenge their family and
friends to do the same during the public event.

Kickoff Weekend: September 18th – 20th
Public Event dates: September 21st – October 4th

Why is this important?
Our health and wellbeing have been significantly challenged in 2020. And
nature is part of the solution. For a number of years now, science has
produced study after study showcasing the healing benefits of being out in
nature. One study showed that stress hormones drop after 20 minutes in a
natural setting. Other studies have shown links between nature and better
sleep, reduced depression, weight loss and increased physical activity, and
more.

What is needed now?
Support for conservation of local lands, public access to natural areas and
open spaces, and the healing power of nature. SMLC’s Snap the Season
virtual event encourages people to visit the beautiful natural places around
them and support a great cause. Signing up to be a Conservation
Ambassador means you start the challenge rolling and your registration
helps SMLC ensure that local natural places are available in our time of need.
Help SMLC kick off this fun friendly event by signing up to challenge your
family and friends to get out of doors and into nature this fall.

The Southeast Michigan Land Conservancy conserves natural land and open
space -- including forests, wetlands, meadows, agricultural lands, and places of
scenic beauty -- to provide habitat for wildlife and to enrich the lives of people.

Ambassador Details
Name: _____________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City, State, and Zip Code: ___________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________
Instagram (optional): _______________________________
Want to enter to win a fantastic prize?
1. Register using this form and pay $35 donation by September 16th.
2. Visit one of SMLC's featured nature preserves!
3. Share a photo from your visit on social media using the hashtags:
#snapsmlc
and one of the following:
#lefurgewoodsnaturepreserve
#jackrsmileynaturepreserve
#sibleyprairienaturepreserve
#lostlakenaturepreserve
4. Tag us on facebook @southeastmichiganlandconservancy or
instagram @smlc_land
5. Tag 5 friends to challenge them to visit a preserve.

PAYMENT

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_sxclick&hosted_button_id=QMB2KH8FLU9T8&source=url

Please return this form to info@smlcland.org
Visit smlcland.org/snap for more details!

